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summary 
Liberty Township Comprehensive Plan 
Steering Committee Meeting #3 
Wednesday October 23, 2019 
3:00pm-5:00pm 
Attendees: See attached sign in sheet 
 

1. WORK TO DATE 

This section of the presentation discussed the work that has been done since the August 14 
Steering Committee meeting. 

The group was reminded that the goal of this planning process is to hear from as many 
residents, business owners, and stakeholders as possible.  The live, work, play map illustrates 
that all four corners of the community have been reached, meaning we are hearing from a 
broad cross section of Liberty Township.  

 

The project team provided an update on two public engagement efforts including the public 
open house and the online community survey.  

Public Open House: A public open house was held on August 14 at the Lakota YMCA. There 
were 55 people that signed in at the welcome station but the project team believes that even 
more were in attendance. The steering committee was reminded that quality, thoughtful 
feedback and engagement of participates is more information than the number of people. 
Attendees were involved in the activities and spent considerable time weighing-in on the 
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2. COMMUNITY VISION 

The project team explained that the planning process is starting to transition from Phase 1: 
Information Gathering into Phase 2: Idea and Strategy Development. This portion of the 
presentation consisted of explaining the purpose of a vision statement and reviewing the 
existing Liberty Township vision statement.  

 

 A vision statement describes a community’s values, aspirations, and a shared image of 
what they want their community to become over the next 10 to 20 years.  

 The statement should address all aspects that make up a community such as the social, 
cultural and economic fabric. 

 Statements should be forward thinking and written in a positive, affirmative and 
inspirational style.  

 Statements should specific to better identify future goals and aspirations.  
 Visions statements aren’t static- they are intended to allow for flexibility and short term 

decision making.  

Current Vision Statement: “Liberty Township offers families, businesses, and individuals a place 
to experience an outstanding quality of life, and to prosper in a financially sound community. 
Liberty Township is, and will continue to be a place where people choose to spend their lives, 
raise their families, and enjoy their retirement. It is a hospitable, safe, and pleasant community 
with a growing complement of activities and amenities, which features both vibrant commercial 
centers and areas of quaint rural splendor. Liberty Township will maintain a balance between 
embracing its important natural, historical, and cultural legacy while looking to, and planning for 
progress that the future brings. In the future, Liberty Township enables families, businesses, and 
individuals to experience an outstanding quality of life as a place to…” 

 LIVE: Families and individuals of all age groups grow, live, and retire in attractive, quality 
housing which is nestled in a safe and inviting community. 

 WORK: Local and regional retail and service businesses, medical and professional office, 
and manufacturing businesses thrive amongst a highly educated and experienced 
workforce.  

 SHOP: Liberty Township’s Central Business District (CBD) area becomes a regional 
shopping and entertainment mecca, while dispersed nodes of locally oriented 
businesses offer convenient access to everyday goods and services. 

 PLAY: Locals utilize parks, ball fields, and trails, participate in youth and adult sports, and 
congregate in church and social groups.  

information. The public open house meeting summary can be downloaded at: 
https://www.planlibertytwp.com/read-up  

Community Survey: Following the open house, a community survey was available from 
August 14 to October 6. The survey received 910 responses. At this time, the community 
survey results are still being analyzed and summarized. Once completed, the summary will be 
available for download on the project website.  
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 LEARN: Opportunities for learning at all ages abound. Quality schools are a top priority 
and continue to be a hallmark of the community. 

 

Two questions related to the vision statement were asked on the community survey. Nearly 70 
percent of respondents feel that the vision statement still reflects the community values of 
Liberty Township. Additionally, the vision statement calls out specific development types and 
amenities that were addressed in a survey questions.  

The project team explained that the current vision statement meets most of the criteria for a 
well-thought-out vision statement but it lacks the specific details related to Liberty Township’s 
identity. Because of this, the planning process will focus on developing a series of identity 
statements that will enhance the vision statement.  

3. SUPPORTING GOALS  

The steering committee was asked to complete a survey regarding some preliminary identity 
and goal statements prior to attending the meeting. Each member successfully completed the 
survey and provided comments describing their thoughts.  

 

Identity Statements Agree Disagree 
Liberty Township will be an adaptable community that is capable of 
responding to change. 

92.86% 7.14% 

Liberty Township will be home to young professionals, first time home 
buyers, young families, established professionals and retirees. 

71.43% 28.57% 

Liberty Township will be an employment center focusing on technology 
and health care and will be home to numerous company headquarters 
or key satellite campuses. 

85.71% 14.29% 

Liberty Township will have amenities that support regional tourism 
including hotels, entertainment venues and destination restaurants. 

100%  

Liberty Township will be a center for entertainment featuring 
destination restaurants, breweries, wineries, public gathering areas and 
outdoor event venues. 

78.57% 21.43% 

Liberty Township will have nodes of locally oriented commercial 
development to serve the needs of residential neighborhoods. 

100%  

Liberty Township will have an enhanced public realm with exceptional 
places for people including high-quality buildings, public spaces, streets, 
and pedestrian facilities. 

85.71% 14.29% 

Liberty Township will be a premiere place to raise a family by 
supporting local, high quality educational facilities and programs, 
workforce development and training programs and opportunities for 
lifelong learning. 

100%  
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The project team facilitated discussion related to the identity statement with the most 
disagreement. “Liberty Township will be home to young professionals, first time home buyers, 
young families, established professionals, and retirees.” The steering committee feels that 
Liberty Township can’t be all things to all people. Because of this, there was hesitation around 
the idea of first time homebuyers. Although, while they may not be a top priority for the 
Township right now, if the market were to bring that demographic, it would be reconsidered.  

Goal Statements Agree Disagree

MAINTAIN: Goal Statements 

Liberty Township will continue to be a community of 
neighborhoods. 'Community of neighborhoods' simple means that you will build 
upon existing neighborhood facilities and services such as parks, schools, fire 
stations and churches to help define and maintain neighborhood identity and 
vitality. 

92.86% 7.14% 

Liberty Township will maintain a community character of rural and 
environmental awareness. 

85.71% 14.29% 

Liberty Township will preserve the quality and upkeep of existing 
neighborhoods to ensure long term sustainability. 

92.86% 7.14% 

Liberty Township will maintain a superior quality built and natural environment 
by proactively managing the community form. 

92.86% 7.14% 

GROW: Goal Statements 

Liberty Township will provide a variety of coordinated land uses to meet the 
needs of a diverse and sustainable community with thriving residential 
neighborhoods, active commercial and retail areas, and high-quality business 
areas, industrial parks, and civic places. 

85.71% 
 

14.29% 

Liberty Township will support the development and maintenance of safe 
neighborhoods that offer diverse housing types to meet the needs of both 
current and future residents. 

85.71% 
 

14.29% 

Liberty Township will support the (re)development of the key commercial 
development areas and will market the special attributes of each area. "Key 
commercial development areas" include the Central Business District, 
Downtown Bethany, Future Millikin Center, State Route 747 Corridor and State 
Route 4 Corridor. 

92.86% 7.14% 

Liberty Township will retain and support the growth of existing businesses, will 
work to attract new businesses and will create a climate for entrepreneurial 
ventures and investment. 

92.86% 7.14% 

EXPAND: Goal Statements 

Liberty Township will support the expansion of a safe and efficient vehicular 
and pedestrian transportation network. 

92.86% 7.14% 
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As you can see, there was some disagreement around the sustain goal statements. The project 
team will revise the statements based on the feedback received by the steering committee.  

 

4. LAND USE AND GROWTH 

This part of the presentation involved explaining the differences between zoning and land use. A 
key component to a comprehensive plan is the future land use map. A future land use map 
indicates the intended use and development density of an area and helps inform future zoning 
updates based on the desired use, density, and development characteristics.  

The main focus of steering committee meeting #3 was to start thinking about the future land 
use map. We wanted to answer the question, “How do the proposed goals take form within the 
community?” The steering committee completed a mapping exercise that involved placing 
different development type stickers onto the Liberty Township map. There were 12 
development types considered including: 

 Residential  
o Single family residential  
o Transitional residential 
o Traditional multi-family  
o Planned neighborhood  

 Commercial   
o Regional Tourism  
o Neighborhood Services  

Liberty Township will support the expansion of a safe and efficient vehicular 
and pedestrian transportation network. 

100%  

Liberty Township will support the development and expansion of local and 
regional public transportation options to meet the needs of both current and 
future residents. 

78.57% 21.43% 

Liberty Township will responsibly maintain and thoughtfully expand public 
safety services, as well as public health, education and religious institutions to 
meet the changing needs of their growing population and demographics. 

92.86% 7.14% 

Liberty Township will support the expansion of its parks and recreation system 
by providing high quality, diversified park amenities including, trail connections, 
recreational facilities and programming experiences for all users. 

92.86% 7.14% 

SUSTAIN: Goal Statements  

Reinforce the Liberty Township brand and the community’s strengths in order 
to build community pride for Township businesses and residents. 

100%  

Liberty Township will continue to expand economic development efforts to 
attract business growth. 

78.57% 21.43% 

Liberty Township will expand government capacity and services in concert with 
growth of Township resident’s expectations and needs. 

78.57% 21.43% 
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o Entertainment Venues  
o Planned Mixed Use  

 Business / Industry 
o Large Scale Tech / Flex Space  
o Traditional Office 
o Business Parks and Campuses  

 Rural/Natural Conservation 
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5. NEXT STEPS 

The project team will work to refine the identity and goal statements, draft policy objects and 
the future land use map, and complete a transportation study. The steering committee will be 
tasked with reviewing the existing conditions report and attending the next steering committee 
meeting on January 13, 2020.  
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MEETING SIGN IN SHEET‐ OCTOBER 23, 2019 

 

Township Trustees 
Meeting Date 

(Check for attendance) 

Tom Farrell  Liberty Township Trustee   

Christine Matacic  Liberty Township Trustee  X 

Steve Schramm  Liberty Township Trustee   

Township Staff   

Kristen Bitonte  Liberty Township Administrator  X 

Caroline McKinney  Liberty Township Economic Development Director  X 

Bryan Behrmann  Liberty Township Director of Planning & Zoning  X 

Mark Elma  Liberty Township Senior Planner   

Steering Committee   

Tim Egloff   Resident, ED Committee  X 

Tom Emrick   Resident, Finance Committee  X 

Jim Hartman   Resident, ED Committee  X 

Randy Terry   Resident, ED Committee, Residential Developer  X 

Mike Dunn   Resident, Zoning Commission  X 

Brian Uhl   Resident, Board of Zoning Appeals  X 

Dale Schweiterman   Resident, Ed Committee, Butler County Engineer’s Office  X 

Jose Castrejon   Landscape Architect, Designer  X 

Dr. Kris Titko   Liberty Business Owner   

Gina Frost  Proxy for Dr. Kris Titko  X 
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